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Mills Hits Arrest of Patrolman Republican Alliance Loadors Launching of William Penn Thomas W. Portrayt
V-- by Noff's Constable Hold Claim Only 30,000 on Second Loavos Futuro of Pusoy A. Advantages Offored by

in $1200 Bail Registration Day Jones a Problem Orjent

iw
K'l "CLAIM HE WAS 'RAILROADED' MANY WERE NOT ASSESSED DESTROYER LEAVES WAYS

",

A

i - Patrolman Ford J. I.ticaa, of the
BJhtb und Jcffrmon atrect Htntloii.
wm today arrested in uniform noar the
station limthe by a roiirftahle from the
office of MnRistrnte Neff.

Luciim, a negro, was charfii'ii with us.
naolt and battery Iri a warrant nworn
by Tlioimn Ollboln. of 2112 North

.Wntli street.
, Superintendent of l'ollee MIIIh char- -

actcrlied the patrolman' nrret ns nn
.attempt bj Mnjflntrat" Neff to Interfere

"With theKeneral "cVau-iip- " of Rumbling
andiylce In the district,- roller of the Klghth mid Jefferson
street yttitlim declare that the patrol -

tattn wan "railroaded." He wuk taken
before TWnglstrate Neff. ntid after his
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polling

who

predict not
T.'.OOO women will

hare vote. Thev

kent tlm
hnd been fixed $120(1, was registrants the places. Of

hurried the county prl-o- u auto- - tin total tiiey estimate .10,000 were
wobile. women.

Tho lieuttnant the Kightli and .ltt-- 1 More confident estimates were made
lemon streets informed Super- - headquarters of women's

Mills arrest, nnd They believe the first
Superintendi'iit Tempest went Mratipu duy figures when 10.000 worn.

Magistrate Carton, obtulned u registered were considerably
the charge and hud iatiulniau re Usl''r''a' ".'."' t,mt 'tween 50,000 and
leased bail. '"J10 qualified to vote.

sav that tin of T.ura1 the registration comraUxlon has an-w- as

nn attempt b Majclxtrate Nelt t noiinced officially thitt the day's
retaliate because men arrested the leglstration total was 118.0."S. whom
Klglitli anil .lelTeiMin ctrivu tution wo approximately iii.uoii were men.
uot arraigned before Neff. roller huw I he commissioners are receiving
liffused brhiK before Neh". J1'"1 .cnT'. 'rom the registrars today.1
they Miy, iMvailM lu is guided b pollti- - ""- - "" J"" " viiiiimiini? uii-m- - ngures

i dictation aeeordlm: hearing lboardX Xj
' "" not

"UPSET" REGISTRARS IX".
Forty Women Too Much for Offi-- j Women gradually urc "gettinc to'

man-mad- e elretlon machinery and by
clals at Poll October 2 they will nrot.nr.vi n i

to

Mrs. WoUtan Iiixey, the Itoyal much better than they did yesterday
Apartments, today described how ie nnd September 2, declare. Hazleton, Pa.. Sept. 1.". (By A. P.)
had Induced forty women, "who posi- - Criticism of assessment system The policy committee uuthrncite
tlvely would not to the, continues. The newest development In mine workers marked time uwnit-poil- s

yesterdaj. She was talking a this phase woman's lug the reply of Secretary of Labor Wll-grou- p

of workers of the League the that les son Its inipiiry whether
their headquarters flv of .'tOO young women of ago Deportment I.sbor would

the Huilding. living in me . a. were placed claims the miners providing tiiey
Mrs. Dlrln xiilil sin- - was busv all ila the ases'or list.

pruadlug women wlio live the lto)l Some one woman's at
Apartments tlmt it wus their duty tot' Klghteenth and Arch streets was seen
Bru(r Sho unit flu. fnytv wiimen by the ossesor and usked turn over

registered the polling place the names of the women residents oven
Bfcond division of the Forty J twenty-on- e jcars age. The nanus of!

rd, Stiles street near Fifteenth. i overinoKeii nnu many tnrm
She told how the registrar upon ouc were rciusrn me ngiu io yes

occasion became so "fussed" that they
did not accept the poll tax money from
two women. Later the women went
buck ntid informed the registrars
their lapse and these official replied, i

according rMs. Dixey, "Well, ore
all' upset when the women come."

COMMANDER COOKE HERE

Leave Salvage S-- Disabled f 218 Twentieth street. She

,,..lma i... ,i,lt.i,.r u.i, nB,t
'Commander Charles M.

commander of the '. the submarine
wWch nank two wcrk ugo llfty-fiv- e

miles off C'aiie Henlopeu,
Philadelphia Navy Yard today prepara-
tory aiding salvaging sunken

' craft.
He and a picked crew to the

wreck board thes ubmuriue tender
Beuver, under command Captain
Thomas C. Hart, senior officer com-
mand of the Atluntii- - submuriue tlotilla.
'Tbi) lteuver was ut wreck this morn- -

L, t.onimander Cooke and his men for ufd
la-tu- e salvuge work.

SIX GETSCH00L JOBS

Physical Instructors Who Knew
What Bathhouse Are Appointed
Appointment sii. ph) ideal

work public schools was
nnnouueed b. the Board of Education
today. The instructors ore sur-
vivors of the first pxjeholugical exami-
nation fill the post

"What is a bathhouse?" was
question that 'Mumped" most of the
applicants. Onlj four knew that it waa
a Place take u bath

Xho appoiutim-nt- announced were
thos? of George Shegog. Hernice Drown,
Carl Fromuth, Max Myers, Howard
Conrad aud Churles Harthold

I Vacancies tho phbical instruction
J ilPItfirtinpnt rt rliu hn.li l.....l .. .n ...

X -- i&Md from u list mude ufter
h the special examination fnr lin.h uni...i

l instructors October

POLITICALWORKER DIES

Harry Stricken While Mall
Ing Campaign Literature

TSorrlstown, Pa,, Sept uairy jAlker, sixty years old u deputy
office of Couuty Ilecorder .Sbpedi-- r atorristown, died suddenlj the

campaign headquarters n

this morninif Up was taken
While clerks in miullrw
palgn literature throughout
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Collector Alker. of Norristown
and of
sors In Norristown made a

to the voters
Istered. He assessor in the Third
ward.

WOMEN LEAD SCRANTON

of 72 Districts Show Them
Registration

Scranton, Pa., Sept. Official
from twenty-on- e of the sevent

election in
at the of the registration

commissioners up to noon show a
enrollment of 81J14 votes yesterdaj
womn in the
hoard from, 1587 1547

the maintained in
yet to be tubulated it will

mean that approximately 11.000 voters
registered yesterda.v, with the number
about equally as regard the menaaq women.

at Cramps. he Stewurt is
after Hear Charles Stewart,
Philadelphia, gained fame during

War of when commanileH
old frigstp Constitution. He

Il'TIAiril no Trnnuliluu--Tre

Republicans to Meet
The Young Republicans ot Philadel-

phia hold an stated
SneetloK at South Broad

o'clock. issues
discussed by members

rted speakers. It expected a large
of women first voters

lU,,L jkwW

Women began Betting
p'ano the registration

Meanwhile the registration commu
making effort com

figures yesterday's turn out at
the 1380 places throughout the
city.

Widely varying guesses made
today the number of women
registered yesterday. Republican Al-
liance leaders that more

men and be
found qualified to
bane figures reports from

workers cheek nn
bail he polling

only
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Only One

An eight) - three - - old woman
wus among the hundreds of

the Republican cora-- ,
mittee headquarters at Kleventh and
Chci-tnu-t streets today to sign their

) petitions to hae the courts them
uu the assessors' lists.

She was Mrs. Mary June Andrews.
Will South

suomarine

t

street

T ii... n..n!..u ..,: u...i., ,,,- - ,if-- rwui , iriuiuu tUI JICl .

'I am so old." Mrs. Andrews,
"that 1 expect tote only once, but

do to what be
only chance to cast my ballot."

Leopold Oluss, for the com-
mittee, said although dilator as-
sessors were for
women left off the lists, in a large

of the trouble was due
to the unpreparedness of the women
themselves. He expected to
receive petitions until midnight

might even work to-

morrow.
Olass was not preparing

petitions for American -- bom women
married to ulien husbands, because
does uot believe that these women
legally are entitled to vote.

He estimated that upward of 1000
petitions be prevented to Judgo
Shoemaker in Common Pleas Court
1 Friday morning, Is date
the judge appointed hear the
women's request..

"Never in history," said Mr (Jlass,
"have there been io many
to have their names added to the lists."

CAMDEN WOMEN REGISTER

Unofficial Figures Show That 8675
Went to Polls

Unofficial figures for the registration
of In Camden yesterday gives
a total of 8073, divided words in
this :

First, Second, 800; Third, 2T0 ;

Fourth, :.".ri; Fifth. 720; Sixth. 4SH ,

Seventh VM) ; 100; Ninth, S50 ;

Tenth. 1000; Eleventh, 000; Twelfth.
7r.;t ; Thirteenth, 8I10, und Fourteenth,
sro.

TO BEAUTIFY PLYMOUTH

Rock to Reset Water and Ad-

jacent Shore
Boston. Sept. Plans reset-

ting Plymouth Hock for improv-
ing the waterfront at Plymouth hovs
V.uun nrinrii'Mil lir the Feilprul IMIf.pl,n

few minilteS Ufter firwt fnm. T...t.nn.r ti'MmIi iwlnj
plained he wus found lying the door i raise by .f.100,000 the federal appro- -
fleau from what his phbiciun was nriation for the work proposed
T01VU ar heart iliseuse He oti PlTmoutfi Rocs will be set nealn in
vacation from recorder's office at the water und will be covered by a

j canopy of stone to be erected by the
a urmner OI I n K.Mv of f'o nn nl Ilnmps. Imnr.George
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meuts to the shore are being delayed
bv excessive demands by owners of
property involved, nccordlng to the

of the local committee.
The federal commission decided to

withhold the $100,000 appropriated for
Provincctown until it presented a defi- - i

nite plan

WOULD EXCLUDE JAPANESE

Foreign War Veterans Favor Abro-

gation 'Gentlemen's Agreement'
Washington, Sent. 15. (By A. P
Exclusion of all .leponeoo imm-

igrants wus urged today in a resolution
adopted unanimously by the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, holding their annual
encampment here.

Abrogation of tbo agree,
ment" with Japan, und of
the federal constitution so as to make
children born in this country eligible
for citizenship only If both parents were
eligible also favored.

Stewart In Commission
The destroyer Stewart went into New DrV A08nt for New York

ownmlsslon ut the Philadelphia Navy New Yorh, Sept. 15. (By A. P.)
Yard todny Tim Stuvvart is capable of In accordance with orders Issued In
making thlrty-sl- x knots, is .tl() feet Washington, Frank L. Boyd, formerly
;ong una 1 4(1(1 tons. It was built ''Ulei ot revenue ugenis in ttusiuna

I
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who
the 1612, he
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of
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amendment

were

weigns
ton, has superseded James . Hlievlln
here as federal prohibition enforcement
agent for the Now York district, It
wus learned today. Mr. Shevlln has
been transferred to take charge of pro-

hibition enforcement In Arizona, Texus,
Oklahomu and New Mexico.

8t. Joseph Staff Dlscuists Odd Cases
Members of the medical and surgical

staff of St Joseph's Hospital had their
first fall meeting last night in the hos-

pital's clinic. Several of tho phyiicians
made addresser on unuuual cases re-
ceived in the hospital during the. sum- -

ar.

B9II.I BL ; --; 'fjlfffi-Wiil- K

mmk 3 flBBBHPBBHflaBBBKyBHH t.sjBaw.iiMEi:r,tiWKBBB!iaalBMwwiviiiiii,w!iLiL
.Many -- hit Ilcpubllrnn city committee rooms at Klcvcnlli and Chestnut streets, where they sign and swear peti-
tions to be placed on tho assessor's list. The photograph shows Dorro Kodgers telling the new oter their

districts

MINERS AWAIT WORD

FROM WASHINGTON

"Vacationists" Will Co Back if

Labor Secretary Will Con-

sider Their Claims

leaders
the

legister."
voting problems

Voters
Franklin ij,

the

Is

Alker

counsel

the
has

lm

turned to work. Thomas Kennedy,
chairman, said the committee would re-
main in continuous session until the re-
ply wns received.

Itenorts recel ed by union othciuls y

indicated the situation wus un-
changed In the Haxlrton and Schuylkill
district, .lohn Collins, president of
District No. 1 said the "vnrntlonists"
were slowly drifting back to work. He
said the union is continuing its "hands
off" policy toward the strike at the

Coal Co.'s collieries.
t'nion officials unuounrcd that if

Washington authorities give nssurunce
that they will protect monthly workers
and "sympathy strikers" in the Sha-mok-

district, a proclamation will be
issued by tonight halting the "vaca-
tion" strike.

The pinch of the coal suspension is
being felt throughout the East, ac-
cording to mine operators' sales agen-
cies who reported they hnd received In-

quiries for coal from Chicago and New
England cities. They are unable to fill
any orders.

Scranton. Pa.. Sept. 15. (By A. P.)
Enoch Williams, leader of the Penn

sylvania uoal Co. strikers, satu today
that the men in the Lackawanna Val

on strike adopt try
whatever course is decided upon by the
regular leaders of the Cnlted Miue
Workers of the Lehigh aud Schuylkill
regions at the Hazleton meeting of the
policy committee of the organization. A
meeting of the executive committee of
the S000 strikers will be held late today.

NORMAL CAR SERVICE NEAR

Elevated Subway Reaches 91

Per In Brooklyn
New York, Sept. l."i.-(- Hv A. P )

Subway and elevated service of the
Brooklyn Itupid Transit Co. reached
01 per ent of normal forenoon,

the eighteenth day of the
strike on its lines, company ofllciuls

i announced today.
Locals of the Amalgamated Associa- -

tion of Street nnd Electric Uuilwuy
Employes, the strikers' organization,
throughout New York unj New .Ter-

se have been asked to ."end delegates
to a conference in Brooklyn next Sun

to. consider means of aiding the
B. II. T. strikers. A meeting of the
international executive conijilttee of
the amalgamated is to on held in De-

troit next week for the same purpose,
it wus stated.

MAY END SCHOOL HOLIDAYS

California Superintendent Says the
Summer Vacation Causes Idleness
Sacramento, Calif., Sept. 15. (By

A. P 1 Abolltlou of summer school va-

cations for all children between eight
and sixteen years of age because the
vacation period "Induced habits of idle-

ness ond criminality among boys," wa
advocated by Will C. Wood, state su
perintendent of scnoois, toaay.

Wood said exceptions should be made
in the cases of children who assist In
harvesting and similar work, "but,
of course, only children over twelve
would be permitted to work even In
agricultural districts," Wood said leg-

islation to eliminate school vacations
may be introduced at tho coming Legis-
lature sebsion.

BURNED TO DEATH IN AIR

Pilot and Mechanician of Mall Plane
Perish In Accident in Ohio

Cleveland, Sept. 1C. Walter
Stevens, uir mail pilot, and Russell
Thorium, mechanician, both of Cleve- -

land, were burned to deuth yesterday
when their plane caught fire at
an altitude of 500 feet nt Pemberville,
O.. fifteen miles south of Toledo.

Stevens and Thomas were Hying a

J. L. al monoplane. Stevens
was a veteran of the air mall service,
having been a member since its opening.
He came here from Croswcll, Mich.
Before departing today he told friends
that would be his last trip as he
had resigned. Thomas leaves a bride
of four days.

MARGOLIS DISBARRED

Anarchist Prohibited From Practic
ing Law In Allegheny County
Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 15. (By A.

Judge J. D. Shaffer, in Common
Pleas Court hero today, handed down
an opinion and an order disbarring Ja-
cob Margolls, accused of being nn an-

archist, and prohibiting him from prac-
tising law in the courts of Allegheny
county.

Policeman's Funeral Tomorrow
Dominic Nesavage, patrolmuu of the

Tenth and Buttonwoou station,
who was killed Sunday night while
pursuing a suspect, will m burled to-

morrow at Mt. Carmol, Pa. Sergeant
Weltxel and five patrolmen of the sta-

tion house will accompany the body to
Mt. Carmel tonight and act as pall
bearers.

POOR MARRIED "NONCOMS"
WELL CARED FOR ARMY

Men Who Do Work of Officers, but Get Credit, at Least
Arc Retvardcd by Impartial Uncle Sam, Says One

Bu a Staff Corrtipmdent
Camp Dlx, N. J., Sept. 15.

, A married noncommissioned officer In
the nrmy is furnished with every home
comfort possible by the government
while he is in a permanent curap.

He is given quarters for his wife and
familv that differ very little from the
house's occupied by commissioned off-

icers.
Dozen of houses which will eventu-oll- y

be the homes of the families of ser-

geants and corporals of the First Divi-
sion are now being repaired in Camp
Dix. The little buildings are clustered
all over tne nuge camp tlie soldier
husbands will .njoy real home we get Zti?i$ llife

Each house contains a living room
with n fireplace at one end, that prom-
ises any number of cozy nights when
It's "below" outside, a bedroom, some-
times two, nnd a kitchen. The gov-

ernment furnishes everything: Furni-
ture, dishes, and cooking utensils,
und allow the "noncom" n liberal al-

lowance beside.
This Is done to encourage the older

men. who have weathered many
to remain in the service. Their

years of training nro necessary for men
who do their work, namely, teach the
young recruits soldiering. Many have
felt dissatisfied with army life nfter
they have married because they have
been separated so much from their
wives.

Commenting on the change in living
the family quarters have brought, Ser
geant tnrreii, ot too l'orty-mt- h Infun- -

ley since July III, will Regiment, says

and
Cent

this
beginning

day

fruit

O.,

this

p.)

streets

linen

cam-
paigns,

,"I have been in the army about nine

EXPORTS $11,500,000 A DAY

$2,451,000,000 U. S. Manufactures
Sent Abroad In Seven Months

New York. Sept. 15. The latest fig-

ures of the expoits of luaimfactutrs
those of July eUo further evidcuc.

the big gains in exports of
factures hfve "come to stay." Manu-

factures exported in July avriage 811,-000,0-

dollars a day, againbt ?750,-000,00- 0

per day In July of last year,
and for the seven months ending with
July average $11,500,000 per day,
against SO, 533,000 in the mouth
of last year.

The. total exports of manufactures in
July, 1020, including the two groups,
"manufactures ready for use" und
"manufactures for further use in manu
facturing." aggregated
ugoinst $234 ,000,000 in July of last
j car and in the seven ln&iiths ending

July were ?2,451 ,000.000,' against
(2,000.000,000 iu the sumo months of
last year.

FATHER DRISCOLL LEAVES

Sails to Take Up New Duties of His

Order In Rome
The Hev. Churlc M. Dristoll, O.

S. A . formerly of St. Ititn's Church,
fiis city, is sailing today on the Adri-
atic for Home, where he will take up
his duties as assistant general of the
Augustinla,n Order.

Father Drlscoll went to Rome in the
spring as the representative of his
community to help elect a new general
for the order, und was himself choneu
us assistant general. He returned early
in the summer to arrange affairs

the order hero, prior to re-

turning to take up Ills residency. He
will be stationed in Rome for six
jiars, at the International College.

USES KNIFE ON CRITICS
Savarlno Degrino, thirty-tw- o years

old. 008 Christian street, was held In
!5IOO ball for court this morning by
Magistrate Coward, at the Seventh ond
Carpenter streets police station, on the
charge of slashing the wrists of Mrs.
Agnes Orasso nnd her husband Marino
Grasuo, with n bread knife. The Grossos
were treated the Pennsylvania Hos-

pital. The attack occurred when the
Grassos, who live at tho same address,
objected to some noise Degrino was
muking in n room overhead and at-

tempted to remonstrate with him.

TWIN SI6TER IS BRIDESMAID
folllngsvvood, N. J.. Sept. 15, .Miss

Lulu Hormann, of Garfield avenue, und
Harry II. Wells, of East Madison ave-

nue, were married last night In the
hrlde--

s Home oy ",' '?
Booth, pastor of the Baptist Church.

'
The bride was nttended by her twin
sister, Miss Dorothy Hormann, und the
best man was Jarret Bhuster.
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and return ponttae.

years and have served iu the Philippines.
Cuba and held the front at Panamaduring the war. Of course, I did not
see very much of my wife during thoseyears, nnd 1 hod about decided to leave
the army so we could settle down in a
home of our own when the new orders
came out. Now 1 am going to stick,
nnd three months from now, when it Is
time for me to enlist again, I shnll do
so. Just now I am being transferredfrom my regiment to the Twentv-bixt- h
Infantry and my wife is In Plilladel-nli-

I spend week-end- s with bcr,
but if I want to go up during the week
.r' js. r.:B u?.e?J! " ,:, ! ,n- -

be able to 'lieu

that manu

with

at

camp it will be great and can my wife
cu.m i i ii suy sue can. utiere won't be
u Huiimii iu cump wis winter who will
ik uuie io oeui ner ttotcakes
my wonl for It, I know."

Sergeant Max Kern, nnother oldtrooper, who has been all over the man
with the army and through the war with
the Iiret Division, feels the same way
about the new quarters he will occupy
In another week or two. Ho has been iu
the army fourteen years and says: "Thearmy is O. K. They give us noncoma
a house and everything that goes with
It but the rubber stamp on the grocery

Other sergeants who will soon be
their wives nightly to the camp

"movie" are beating their neighbors to
it with the latest record on the talking
machines are: Sergeants Mormon, de
Kowski, Doullng, Huton, Lisdron andSergeant Major Smcaton, all of the
Twenty-sixt- h Infantry. All of these
men were decorated for bravery.

REFUSES TO CERTIFY

Governor of Connecticut Believes
Suffrage Ratification Irregular

Hartford, Conn., Sept. 15. (By A.
P.) Governor Marcus II. Holcomb,
doubting the legality of the ratifica-
tion rf the nineteenth amendment by
the Legislature yesterday, bus withheld
certification of the action.

Miss Catharine M. Flunngan, for the
suffrage association, lust night secured
u certified copy of the resolution of
mtlflrotion nnd left for Washington to
tile it with Secretury of State Colby.

The Legislature lias been called Into
speciul session next Tuesdu to receive
from Governor Holcomb the rescript of
the nineteenth Miueiulment nnd procla-
mation which Secretary Colby sent him,
and on which lie expects the Legislature
to act. The governor has suld that
the action of the Legislature yesteiduy
did not concern him. He added that ho
has outllued how ratification can be
lightly accomplished by Connecticut and
that be would not certify uction until
it was done in u legal way.

SHIP BOARD MADE ERROR

Canceled Contracts Held by Beth
lehem, Not New York Company
Washington, Sept. 15. (By A. P.)
An crioucoiis announcement made nt

the Shipping Board's offices last Mon-
day that the contracts for three com-
bination passenger und freight liners
being built b the New York Ship-
building Corporation hud been canceled
because of delay in the construction of
the vessels wus corrected today.

It wus stated thut the contracts were
held bv the Bethlehem Shipbuilding
Co.'s plant at Hpunow's Point, Md,,
and not by the New York compuny.

OFFICE
127 South Brotd St.

The United States ahlpplni board
today will end. its program. 'at the
Pusey ond. Jpnes shipyard Gloucester
City, when the 12,fi00-to- n cargo car-

rier William Penn will leave tho ways
sldewlse. The shippfn board' took' con-

trol of the plant two years ago today
and has since been operating tho plant
or, at least, it has been under its
control.

Just what is to become of the plant
cannot be learned. A. M. Christian,
the manager, says that the plant will
tint olnse rtnu-- enitrelv iilttiniich there

I are no other boats on the ways nor Is
any keel ready to be laid. He said the
company has Its plans but will not make
them public until It Is seen just what
the shinnlne board intends to do.

The government has a blanket mort-
gage of $5,000,000 on the Gloucester
and Wilmington plants of the company
and wants a settlement and has threat-
ened to foicclosc. In order to fore-

stall such action, Charles E. Hughes,
formerly chief justice of the United
States Supreme Court two weeks ago
iu the Supreme Court of the District
of Columbia, sreured n writ of injunc-
tion nnd n claim of 7,m4,47r which
the company claims is due for ships
constructed and damage done to the two
plunts at Gloucester and Wilmington
is to be argued In the Court of Claims.

Mr. Christian intimates that the
plant will soon resume operations but
it is feared by others that it may be
closed und a long litigation ensue.

The William Penn, which will be
launched this afternoon at 2 o'clock, is
ono of a series of ships built for the
shipping board. It is a sister slilnof
the John Jay and James Otis, which
were recently launched at tho shipyard
fully completed. The Tcnn will be
token to Cramps' shipyard to have its
boilers and engine Installed, as the work
so far as the shipping board Is con-

cerned will fiuTsh today.
The sponsor of tho ship will be Mrs.

Philip Duff, wife of an official of the
Emergency Fleet She lives
at 35 South Fiftieth street, this city.
Champagne will be used to christen the
shin.

Tho Pusey & Jones shipyard at Glou-

cester began operations four years ago
and was first known as the Pennsylva-
nia Co.

This afteroon at 4 o'clock, at the New
Take' York shipyard. Camden, the I nlted

States torpeuotioat acstroyer i nnos.
named after the late Lieutenant Earl F.
W. Childs. who was a hero of the re-

cent war. will be launched. The sponsor
will be his widow, Mrs. Gertrude E.
Childs. of Brooklyn.

Tomorrow nfternoon. at the New York
shlnvnrd. Mrs. Edith "W. Tweedale. of
Washington. D. C, wife of Alonzo
Tweednle. controller of the United
States shipping board, will christen the
combination cargo and passenger steam-
ship Wolverine State, which will be
launched at 4:45. It will be quite a
launching, and Mr. Tweedale will at-

tend with a number of friends.

DR. E. E. HELMS ILL

Pastor Called to Los Angeles
Stricken After European Tour

The Rev. Dr. Elmer E. Helms, pastor
of Calvary Methodist Episcopal Church,
West Philadelphia, who has accepted a
call to the First M. II. Church of
Los Angeles, is seriously ill at bis home,
4370 Baltimore avenue. Details of his
illness weir not given out. Doctor
Helms returned last week from a Mim-m- er

tour in Europo in the course of
which he visited the famous battle-
fields of the World War.

He pveached in Calvary Church lost
Sunday, and arranged to preach to his
old until October 1 when
he will go to Colitornio.

The Rev. Dr. William S. Mitchell, of
Boston, who has been tailed to the pas-

torate of Calvary Church to succeed
Doctor Helms, visited this city yester-
day and passed several hours In confer-
ence with the Calvary officials. lie la
n professor in the. Roston Theological
School.

Bishop Rerry ye.terday appointed the
nev. Dr. George J. Burns, Philadel-
phia Conference evangelist, to the pas-
torate of the State Street Methodist
Episcopal Church, Camden. Doctor
Burns, who is widely known among
local Methodists, will supply tbo State
Street Church pulpit until tho next
annual conference.

Doctor Burns takes the pulpit that
was mode vacant when the Rev. W. E,
Ledden wus sent to the Broadway
Church, Camden, following the call of
the Rev. Leon K. Willman. pastor of
Broadway Church, to the Mrst Jletuo-dis- t

Episcopal Church of Wilkes-Barr- c,

NO SEIZURE BY
Flume Sept. (By A. P.) Re

ports that troops under command of
H1H yauunr i. .iiii.uiiAiii iuive IM.CU- -

nied the islands of Cherzo. Vcgllii and
Arbe, in the Gulf of Quarnero, arc
without foundation. The poet-soldi-

is still in this city.

BALLINGER & PERROT
Architects Engineers Constructors

the beginning of our business inSINCE we have planned and supervised the
construction of many of the most notable
commercial and industrial buildings of the
East.

In solving the problems thus presented we
have originated some of the important struc-
tural improvements and processes that have
marked building history during the last forty
years. The vestibule fire escape, advanced
methods of concrete and post-les- s

saw-toot- h construction are outstanding
examples of Ballinger & Perrot originality.

Industrial buildings which we now have
under construction involve an aggregate in-

vestment of $12,000,000.
Let us consult vith you on your building

and equipment problems.

PHILADELPHIA
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MISS MARY IRENE CUUZON
Her engagement to Earl Latham Is
Announced. She Is the eldest
daughter of George Nathaniel Cur-zo- n,

Earl of Kedleston, and his
first wife, the former Lady Mnry
Letter, a daughter of Levi Z.
Lelttr, the Chicago mllllorwlro

EARL TO WED MISS CURZ0N

Betrothal of Daughter of Earl of
Kedleston Announced

Chicago, Sept. 15. Word received
here yesterday from London nnnouncei
the eugagement to Earl Latham, of Miss
Mary Irene, eldest daughter of George
Nathaniel Ctirzon, Enrl of Kedleston,
and his first wife, the former Mary
Leiter, of Chicago. Miss Mary Irene,
who is a granddaughter of the late Levi
Z. Leiter, of Chicago and Washington,
is twenty-fou- r years old.

Mary Leiter, noted for her beauty and
accomplishments, married the Earl of
Curzon in Washington April 22, 1805.
She died in 1005. Her two duughters,
Mary Irene nnd Cynthia, accompanied
their father to Chicago in 1000, when
Lord Curzon came here in connection
with the settlement of his wifo's estate.

LACE TO AID MEMORIAL

Suffragists Donate Old Family
Pieces to Help Shaw Fund

Suffragists arc donating family lace
to the committee which is raising
money to establish foundations in mem-
ory of Dr. Anna Hownrd Show ut Bryn
Mawr College and the Women's Medical
College.

This wns announced today by Mrs.
John O. Miller, of Pittsburgh, chair-
man of the Anna Howard Shaw me-
morial committee.

Mrs. Miller said that the sales of old
lace are resulting In large additions
to the fund in various ports of the coun-
try. The sum of $500,000 will be raised
to establish the foundation. Philadel-
phia's quota is ?40,OO0.

A street drive for funds will be made
here November 2 to complete the quotn.

Urging Philadelphia women to con-
tribute generously to the memorial
fund, Mrs. Miller said: "Every woman
in America, as she goes to tho noils this
November, will cast her ballot because
thcro once lived in the world such n
woman as Dr. Anna Howard Shaw."

(iiGOLD MAKER" ARRESTED

"Money Incubating" Machine Still
Remains to Be Tested

Nicholas Turzek, of Ellsworth street
near Front, offered to sell Steve Use-woc- k,

of 1100 Buttonwnod street, n ma-
chine which, if fed $10 bank notes,
would yield $100 notes.

A $2 note, if left in thin miraculous
machine t.even or eight hours would be-

come n twenty, Turzek told Usewock,
according to tho police.

"I'd buy it tonight," Usewock said,
nfter inspecting the machine, "only the
banks aro closed and I haven't enough
money with me."

Usewock made an appointment to
meet Turzek lust night, when the deal
for the Ponzian mnchlue wus to have
been closed. When Turzek arrived at
the place agTced on he was nrrested
by detectives of the Tenth and

streets station. He will be
given a hearing today In Central

I
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"GRAB POLICY" "OUTWORN

By ho AssoclAtni n..
New York. Sept. 15. n,. v.. s. .

bids fair to become tho n
outlet In til. .t.i -- . rente8t forew
.rn,,.i ...i" ,; "" "m.can man.

SEAT "tJ r. .

return from the Orient "
ticipated In oWoSSconsort urn to placo China on, nfJSi
economic foundation. His nddre..
delivered tierore the American
fnctlirern' I5nnr MttI"l- -

Euronenn nstlnna i,n i ' .
Sir. Lamont, that the '
Hh nnd "irrnh" I. '...L.Z.0t Ule.wf- -

- . ? 'iiituriiL. nnrt tklthey can best servo their interest.. ,ithose nf fllitna !. .. ..
for concesMoh. nnd by'n nh"!
of Financial nSfl.?.!1
is to bo given China by the new ro?
sortlum, composed of strong bantlni
groups in Great Britain, France Jan,!
ntiil tin TTnlto.1 Ut...
declared the consortium 'was formed"1"!1
the American hnolu nt i . ."?.

partnership," nnd thought it .LS.J
tiftnltllfTA f'lilnn ...l.l.l. l ' . """UIUr;t ;; a'--

ii ::,""n.i ".. i

counselor and her "friend!" htt
"A great system of railroads intml k.built over there," he said, pointing ,

that Chinn would require consldcrabiAmerlcnn steel, bridges, equipment
forming implements, cotton mill ami
mining machinery, nnd machlne-mikl- n

tools.
"To keen 4fW W1 flYrt n...i. .. .

with moviDg-pictur- c shows," he added-- win ue quite n tasK even for Amcrl.
cans.

"Siberia Is in need of Amerlcin'
machinery and methods-,- " ho contlnntd
"as well as men who would develoo
Its rich agricultural, timber and mlninr
resources. It is readily able to nun'
port 100,000.000 persons, though L
present population is only ln.OOOOOO
The Russian Soviets hnvc gained a foot- -'

hold there, but the simon-pur- e brand of
bolshevlsm has not flourished. The pe-
ople of Siberia are already landholders."

Japan is commercially handicapped
Mr. Lamont said, by the policy of the

military party, whose philoi.
phy of forco clashes with- - tlic 4'beral
Ideas of Japan's manufacturers, great
merchants and bankers.

"At the present time." ho said, "thw
policy, which has resulted in tremen-
dous taxation to maintain the armt
and navy, will prevent American co'
operation on n large scale in develo-
ping Japan's industries."

Referring to the American difficulties
with Japan. Mr. Lamont thought the
United States "ought to be able to

devise a formula that would meet the
view of California nnd nt the mme
time measurauiy sntisiy the Japanese."

HEAT OVERCOMES WORKMAN

Is Found Unconscious In Bake Room I

of Camden Plant
Pnraner Itnnks. nineteen vearv M

Woodbury, was overcome by the heat 'I
in a factory in Camden early today.

Banks, who is employed on the night
.hift, wns found In the corner nf the
room unconscious by fellow workmen.
He was taken to the West Jersey Jfa.
mcopathic Hospital.
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J E Caldwell (o
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationebb

che8tnut and juniper streets

Ribbon Wrist Watches

Platinum with diamonds, sap-

phires ond emeralds wrought

in J. E. Caldwell & Co.'s
original designs, requiring, for

their execution, exceptional

artistry ond craftsmanship.

One -- Day Outings
From Philadelphia

SEASHORE $1.50
ATLANTIC CITY. OC1UN f ITY. VII,lVn0I. CAPE MAY

EVERY SUNDAY
... hP,'cly,.,rA". eaf" .FhVlliuI al South Bt. Ferrlee. T'0 A ItCity (Muln Station). A. M. or Or.an City Wlldwood

"Kn.M.VH HI'KCIAJ., A M? to Bchcll niir' Landlne (Capetrjy) hn oiwruifd ilurlna 8ntmlir
NEW YORK $3.00

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER I9TH War tbjSpM-la- l train Uavea llvadlnjr Terminal, 8:00 A. etopplna at Columoi
avo . imiHinaaon m. wuyne junction, I.oiran Jenhlntown.
r il V" 'Z nmv lorn, went .'30 7 00
,-- ... ni.iiii.ni .mm nuniiHT r.IPIirIOIIH HUUdBJ
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Tax
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MAUCH CHUNK $3.00
EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY WarTaxmo

(Until Bunday. October 81. Incluelve) .Special train leae Reading, Terminal, 8.00 A. U at Columbia
ie.le.'K'.y'V-Ru'n- jy0"0"- - and JwUlndwri. lUturalai

Harrisburg and Hershey $3.30
INCMIHINfl U5IIANON. PINK IflKOVK. TKKMONT. TOWEK War Tax tie

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26TH
Special train leuvea Headlnir Terminal. 7;"ft A. MMopptnr at Columbia lluntlnirdon tit , Jlanayunli.

I nnahnhnrktn anil Nnrrlntnwn n. lf,.tl. a. I
Returning eneclal (mine Irate llanleburff. 7 l!i P. M'.ikenii, I V eti.niilng Hi all nf almve itiillone.
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